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CHANGEDTOIWLENNAN COUNTY

The

V P

Drake Murder Case
Waco

WJWl

aT

Krnito unuary

LJVl

to he Tried at

s pcia to Thi llarette
Hili -- iiofo Tk April ti When the

case of ihe stale against J M Drake
cdjrgcd null murder was called in the dis-
trict

¬

court this morning tho coun
si fir the defense submitted a lengthv
n iatit signed by the defendant and four

icns alleging that the defendant could
not obtain a fair trial in Hill county and
j iung that the court on its own motion
change the venue either to Navarro or Mc ¬

Lennan county The motion was based ou
certain publications that appeared edito
ria in the Ihilsboro Reflector criticising
tin court of appeals for reversing the
lrnkecae and also a petition that was

rcmited in this county asking the mem
o rs of the court of appeals to resign a copy

t he petition taken from Tui Gazette
be up at ached The county attorney filed
no counter affidavit and by agreement the
venue was changed to McClennan county

I

THE BROADWAY PRESBYTERIAN

2i6i

-

jbe PurNh Frosjierlni Cnder the Miniitru- -
tlou orth- - Her air lreucb

The friends of tin Broadway Presbyte ¬

rian church will be glad to know- - of its
rapid growth and incicased prosperitv
The work of th-- Kev 1 J French has
been richly blessed in the addition of fifty
new members To his efforts aro now be¬

ing sddud those of the Key G T Thomp-
son

¬

one of the evangelists of the presby-
tery

¬

of Dallas u conducting a series of
special sorvi es which have already been
attended b most satisfactory results

The Sunday school now numbers 130
members nd th- - Christian Endeavor so ¬

ciety seventy five while the different meet-
ings

¬

are well attended and full of interest
1 he Society of Little Helpers has lately
Riven tu toward the establishment of a
Sunday school library and 14 toward the
sinking fund of the debt of the church
The Ladies aid society is conducting a
very successful Saturday market at the
store ol Mr K J Doray South Jennings
avenue At a recent meeting of the society
it was derided that al its energies should
hereafter be directed toward the reduction
of the church debt An imjiortant meet-
ing

¬

will be held at the church at y oclock
p m to day to which all ladies interested
in the welfare of the church are cordially
invited

A hearty welcome will 1k Riven to
strangers attending an of the meetings
and all thoso living in the vicinity of tho

Lurch and not already occupied in re-
ligious

¬

work are earnestly requestd to
lend tiieir assistance to this good work

All Can Help 1ort Worth
FoitT Woktii TtL April I lSltl

lldltor Gazette
Although but a recent arrival in your

prosperous cit I cannot help but note the
energy displayed by your valuable daily in
the vork of legitimately advertising an 1

show ing up Jtho many advantages of Fort
Wortli as a reside nee for home seekers and
parties with capital to invest It seems to
me that every citizen no matter how hum ¬

ble be his station in life can wield some in
liuenee for tho gooii of Fort Worth 1

have been a resident of Fort Worth but a
Uftaid three lnrmths bur during ThsT iweiinl

jjJRvhaTe never missed mailing a copy of the
uaiiv uazutte to some oi my lricnus in
eitlier the North East or West As a con¬

sequence 1 have succeeded in securing one
family to the population of Fort Worth
and no doubt by next month a new gro-
cery

¬

will be added to Fort Worths business
circles 1 only cite this small instance in
order to shou that good will result from
eflorts of this kind even in a small way
Help your town if by no other way than
mailinsr eopiesof youreity papers to lriends
in other states It will pay to do it

Xrw Oomei

tarried
Sunday evening at the residence of Kev

J H French Mr H S Hohinson wasjvyfunited in marriage to Mrs Sarah N Tudor
of Paris Tex

The bride w as very becomingly attired in
a traveling costume and during the impress ¬

ive ceremony manifested a sense of the
imitortuut step while the groom seemed to
rejoice in the increased responsibility as ¬

sumed
Though fools spurn Hymens gentle powers

We lo iiaproe his golden hour- -

Hy sweet experience know
That marrluRerightlv understood
Gives to the tender and the good

A paradise below

Trustees Sale 38
The Allen A LetchworthjgMijoTsta

tionery has been hiSMrtand is no w of-

fered
¬

for sale ajWTiouston street next
door to nMjtofffeT This stock must be sold
UieJrgardl5s of cost Come at ouco

sffTsecure bargains
W A G vrNEK Trustee

Uti ui uur linet i ijmt iivuu iiiu
uud nsfA nc

Jkf oi1

lUfi Fact
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najefryou oniraea youjspnnjSUiUJr IL Su

notm to Biufff hyLWlnB- - mt
jf - i i av is

i r ta i ir itoii tiA in ii ill ii

T and luoaT coniieUijaiiffTmrLitv aiA

T thwilWRtlated Drs AbdiU Si
Mi i 11 corner Fifth and Main iiuaw i

None but touMr old Belle of Xelson
whiskvTKiOver the Mansion bar

Klect Good OtUcers
Foiit Worth Tkx AnrH 1J1

ndllor of the Gazette
Through your columns let me urge upon

the voters and taxpayers of our fair city
to be careful in the selection of all public
officers

Let us look to Dallas and avoid the
fcandal that is shaking that self important
city from center to circumference

The board of aldermen should be com ¬

posed of level headed conservative men
men that are well known men whose in-

tegrity
¬

and honor cannot be questioned
men who would not stoop to jobbery and
treachery

With this character of officials the work
of the mayor whose official life is abova
reproach would bo made easy and our city
would prosper as she has never before pros ¬

pered It is clean handed men level ¬

headed men liberal minded men not ex-

travagant
¬

that should be selected to ad¬

minister our city affairs When wt-- pros-
per

¬

let it be an honorable prosperity
Our sister city boasted of a growth that

was almost phenomenal All eyes were
turned to Dallas Now it is charged that
her prosperity was purchased at the ex¬

pense of her own tax payers Her mayor
and councilmen are having to meet charges
of trickery jobbery and extravagance that
is being made by her own people all over
the city

Thcse are fearful charges if true and
whether true or false it will be years be-

fore
¬

our neighbor over tho way can re¬

gain her former prestige Let us there-
fore

¬

bo vigilant and show to the world that
our city lias not been built through the in-

strumentality
¬

of a fictitious boom but upon
merit that is as eternal as the rocks upon
which our city is built that whoever casts
his lot with our people and expends his
money in our dirt can always feel assured
that they will not be impoverished through
reckless and fraudulent taxation

H M T

Use in Millions of Homes 4 Years the Standard
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A WOMAN DROWNED

She is Floating Somewhere in
the East River New York

MAN HELD FOR DROWNING HER

She and a Female Companion Go Out for a
Walk Sleet a Mun ISecouie Ac-

quainted
¬

Drink Walk Fu-
rtherIn

¬

the Swlw

Special to the Gazette
New Yokk April C The body of Lizzie

Elliott a woman thirty three years of age
is floating somewhere in the East river to ¬

day and Charles Rossmissell a ship car-
penter

¬

on board the steamship Colorado is
in custody at the Essex market prison
charged with homiadeinhaving caused tho
womans death

A coroners inquest will be held as soon
as the body is found --nd in the meantime
Iiossmissell will he kept to await the result
of the inquiry

Mary Ann Lopez aged twenty eight
years is also locked up for being impli¬

cated in the affair She is the widow of a
Cuban and was born in Ireland Her hus ¬

band died three or four years ago andsiuco
that time she has been leading

a iiissolcis Lire
and has leen arrested several times Ac¬

cording to this womans story she met Lizzie
Elliott three months ago and they took
lodgings together ia Mrs Harrington
house at No 47 Oliver street Mrs Elliott
informed her companion that she was mar-
ried

¬

and had left her husband and children
in Jersey City Last night at 930 oclock
the two women left their lodgings and went
out for a walk While passing along James
street they met Kosstnissell who appeared
to be slightlv intoxicated He invited the
women to dri and the trio went into
Policys saloon id drank whisky Ross
missel then invited the women to go to the
steamship Colorado undergoing repairs at
the foot of East Xinth street

TlIBr KKADILY ACCEITED
the invitation and arrived at the pier at
1130 oclock It was very dark and there
were no lights on the dock The women
were afraid to walk up the gang plank but
Rossmissell encouraged them and took Mrs
Elliotts hand and led her towards the
gangway Mrs Lopez following a few steps
behind Rossmissell had a bundle under
one arm said Mrs Lopez and backed
toward the gangway as he held Lizzie bv
the hand Thej were within a few feet of
the vessel when all of a sudden Lizzie went
off the plank and into the river She
screamed out to me and I yelled out to
Rossmissell to jump into the water and
save her but he

jcmi ed it axi down
on the steamer and said he could not swim
and asked me what tie should do I shouted
for help and Rossmissell ran to another
part of the ship and brought three men
with him Meantime Lizzies skirts kept
her afloat and I could see herupturued face
but Rossmissell and the three men came too
late to save her and she sank just as they
arrived I think ten minutes passed from
the time she fell overboard until she dis ¬

appeared I did not see Rossmissell
suove on rtsH

Lizzie and I could not swear that he did
anything to cause her to fall into the river
Lizzie and I were not drunk but Ross-
missell

¬

appeared to be a little worse for
liquor

The police are inclined to the belief that
the carpenter and the woman were scuffling
and that in his anger ho pushed her over-
board

¬
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A City Hull and atarket Ilucc
Editor Gazette

Your issue of this morning says that
now that the legislature is about granting

our amendment to the charter of our city a
city hall follows as a matter of necessity
To which let all the people say amen and a
public market placo also combined
with it Take the single article
of beef for example It rules
now from 2 to 3 cents gross but is

SidTfEour market at four or live times this
Cjfct And why J Because the balance

Wane up in labor It is more labor bv
ng odds than beef that we pay for If wo

U jJISiUld devise a plan to get more beef the
iiiijuxjiv u me-- pcupie nuum oe oenemieu
by harinir less labor

l we nau a general markctunder tho citv
mil in some locality in the city convenient

to the greatest number where the people
might gather every morning and by their
own means market to their homes the things
they are taxing themselves for to have
others do they could get more for a penny

A penny made is a penny saved is very
good doctrine though it came down to us
through poor Richards Ben Franklins
almanac in the last century There is noth-
ing

¬

new under the sun and this wise saw
will do to saw on till the crack of doom
Let us not be discouraged that times are
dull Some of us are as badly discouraged
these days as the flat boatman was in old
times who floated down from Eelynoy with
a load of corn accompanied by his brother
James When he got to New Orleans he
found the yellow fever raging aud his
brother Jim went to the other world with
it He was badly broke up and wrote back
to his father the news according to promise
and said as senteutiously as Caesar in his
celebrated three worded victory

Dr vu Dap Trade ar dull Corn ar low
and Jim nr ded Yours tell death

Sam
Now wo too are going through a de-

pression
¬

but it Is no use writing or think¬

ing that this is going to continue this way
-- till death U isnt In ninety days 3 ou
will see old Texas blossom out as a ros
with her beef and grain crop and when
Texas gets on a tear things are going to
happen aud dont you and tho city fathers
forget it

We are going to have cities in Texas
great big ones too The man that dont
know that had better learn it quick for it
will do him good Every once in a while
some wild eyed fellow stumbles down here
by accident and sees strange faces and
strange people and is on the look for some-
body

¬

to knock a chip off his head so he can
write back home and tell his people how
bad wo 3re down hero and it gets into
print by accident and straightway we
cringe for fear that we are a ruined people
But tho sun keeps on shining down here all
the same The prairie flowers blossom just
as they did at first The birds sing as
sweetly and the grass grows and the cities
oi lexas num wita busy lite just as we
hadnt heard that something drap

The factiSjthere is nothing that can keep
us from being a city There is going to be
more than one city in Texas Fort Worth
need not think she is all By the time this
century ends there will be fifty cities in
Texas thecsize Fort Worth is now The
tendency of the times is drifting in the new
world as it did in the old as it ever has
into great centers of trade as population
increases Our population is increasing as
fast now from all sources as wo ought to I

hope for tormsure a healthy assimilation
This being the case let us who can prepare
to meet it Now the city of Fort Worth
can if it will save money by promoting this
enterprise for her laboring population Let
us not say it does very well now for
those who can pay for it This is liko tho
prayer God nelp the rich tho poor can
beg Let us aid every mac woman and
child in Fort Worth by a city hall and a
public mart combined C C Craxisos
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goods Why
sheriff Evans

House

Ninety Spring

Dollar New York cost addition
stock Twenty Seven Thousand Four Hun
York two months ago This will complete

stock We therefore sell One
half price and stylish goods 10000
cents yard bought from largest mill
paper but ask you convince yourself
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